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general assortment of
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ariaand Potash. ..
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areiseilbeet ellbabitobtrb3e, I
.IXlittL/SI.IILIAMge etaby the alit et sem aaeltisetry It' habs Ing (11Ainnamled
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'Marto, .1440Terri ised,
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rW ?*eaLet• evessild4is tbs
threw 'orNloirolote,12 P ITViaarCsßiaal4w. •*pada! et thawram te-tt to be it. kat ArtUiser mow

suniutBB4 CO.,
ware ATIOU.
14/1 BIRIENOLDS,
*N4 Bsithime.m.d.
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.ru =ma11=12112bay

Irty ca.
isaltlasilare :.f IS.A. "Ana OA,
PROMITORI:
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it%UPI:Ik ifir1147 111111,4110
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' . itliiitfil. --, raorairroai AND patimasaa.
Rnltipdo-ri et. behmea & art4um anttDtamosut

Gettysburg. Pa.
.

TEE.II9 OF PpILICAAN:
Tim STA:a JibSimaisswii ereri

morning.at 3200 a year in advance; or $2.50
it not palo. Irtibiathe year. NoottbeffipthmsdiV-
continuodAtalall nrelimeei are pal. Pan*
the option of the imbibition.

Amiantus/rim are Inserted at reasonable
rates. A liberal reduction willbe made topersons
adverliaing by like smarter, bail-Yearvier You.—
Eitleetid notion willbeinsetted at special rates, to
be agreed upon.

The circulationof the ittAn AM) SINUEIL
i$ onehalf larger than thatever attained by any
newspaper in Adams countn, and, as in adver-
tising medium, it cannot be excelled. - •

Jos Wogs of all lands win* promptly execs
ted and at Lair rates. Hand-bills, Blanks, Cards
Pamphlets, &c, in every variety and style, willbe

ntekat short notlee. Taw Oasts •

frattoilional gads, at.
LAB. WOODS

• ArrogNsr AIT LAW,Ilseresumed the Practice otieter, and will attend toany baslaws In the Courts of 1.4m15 county. Forthe present beam be cousalted M hne NoraMarch% 11/7O—tf

M. Attorney atJ • Lto, Gettyobo rg.. _ Oolloctloai sod stilegalbusiow-promptly attoLgol to..
Mee on Brltizooro itroot,soath of tbeCcuri-housio.16, 1869-tf

McCOMAUGHY, Attorney at
• b.w , 01.0 .aedoorweetofßeamta's Drug

übersburg infest. ar
ipacial .cteritiou ;Iran Co Sults Alolleotieasaad5 eat...neat ,f 3etetem. all legal easiness sad

•.1 • • "WWI. Deek-pay,aag DayiLaipe
.1: Res prolaptJyand elDeleat-ty Mended to.

I rerrAlt Ferree for sale.
•,. Gad 'Cher greeter.? States.

J t1169.-tf

AJ. COVER, ATTORNEY AT
• I. Ar, Jrouiptly attend annalist-Vona/and

.A I attar Butinasaantrnatiodto4licara.
.Itle. tiotwoow fahaoatook: and Oanaaaaad

:ores. talt intornitreat ,tiettyaborn .
Hay 29.19131•

k J lUD 1. BUgiILER, ATTOR-
(er tF LA IV, will promptly attend to 911e°

Ae I 01,ther 'wail:less entrusted to his care.ape t a • to thethreestory building
. ,+l:a • ;le/ sort !louse. (Gettysburg, Kay 10,166 T

I)A.VED • WELLS, ATTORNEY
kr :.t.l", tic. a ,dar.Aitleueetnth•flotith-earnnr ofleixtreSqnsre.

Hey 29,1867. •

DR. U. S. HUBER,
'of CiaatbersOur' and Washington street

OPPOSITI I3O4.TATeII ZaaLs Efors.L.

%nue 11 1860.—t1

-n a. J. W. C. O'NEAL
Li Has hi. 4.Mee *I lac resiliency In B•Itlinoto
rest.c.v* 1,4 d sloev•the'ObispilerolBc•. • •
7.ttysburg, Milky 39,1667.

- - -

011 M L. HILL, M. D:,
DENTIST

nelirly opposite th
Y. sea Ku

I.IEITYEBURG, PENN-A

wirti.sog boom in coortaat practice over 20ream
pallsstaspaa Le assared of good work. flaly 9.—t

nR. 1.E..BERKSTREBBER, Dent-
Jet. a swing Nested -1n eattylbarg; others bas

•r•lee• to the public. 011Icsin York street, nearly
ypollte 061110 e Eau, what* las will boprapared to

to ,0* 11.1 e altlitatbairsvino•atal•Dentist
v, ..f (411 ,rpullsIsstsoftestbars In-

ted to :•11. remitreastonallas
July

DR. H. W. LEFEVR4
•Littlestown, Adaxn.l co., Pa.,

LlAVl2lo.pernianantlylocated in that place, nil
1 eniag• in'the (coastal Practice or Nreec :A.ll nY

larKery. 001ce in Lombard street, near Batiks*
'root. • (Al& 20,11/119est

garriagos, OUSCISt
INILW SHOP.

JOHN.GULT-:
NFOlllte hisfriends sad tits riblle moray that

1 be has nmararad the Ilan sea-making business, sad
•apseed a Shop on°arils!, street, Gettysburg, adjolw
Sag theParameter depot, where he will matinfitothre
wed keep onhand all kinds of . '

MAGNUS,
BRIDLES,

co.L.LAai,
WHIPS,

LASHES,
FLY-NUTS, So •o

Ibie% wtillwriad kt. Use lowest orb prim. Also,

TRUNKS of all kinds.
aIiPkIIIING and WINDING attended topromptly

Mating been working al, Um bookies. for SO years,
can guarwogy Wilma* liing ofaroma. all WIN num&
Pander my own awperkaiondknwe. Vivo ma a oati.

May 7,1 —f7 JOHN csuz.

1)AVID 11100111LiET . JOHN J. NeCHIL&EIr

"Best always Cheapest."
THE Best and Cheapest,-
.SADDLES .

cur,LARs and,
HARNESSof all kinds, in the Count
*realways to bo Frond of the old and will known
atand,Balthaosost.,oppooltutho Presbyterian Church

Rit o 0 BIS A.BY 'S.)
Our Riding and Wagon Saddles,
are the most eabstantiallj Wit and neatest.
Our Harness, (pliztn-trislksilver thiOtteti..
ad,) are oorriplat• in every rural and warranted to be
.afthe very beet OMterial and workmanship.
Our upper leather Draft Collars,
oCIAN Coral IIIAT. They are. the but PITTING and
nut daratdm. -

Our Heavy Draft Harness,
ears credo to order, as cheap as they can bemade &ay—-
where and to the most substantial mannirr.
Riding Bridles, Whips;' Idaho', Draft
'lease, fly-nate end everything in the lit Nue
hatter er cheaper.
Our prhoes • ; • • .
havebeen iiii•VOID tothe Iowee vin` standard. •

liberal percentage forzash,off al bilisamOnnting
to{tor more.

Ile work nothiell bat tb but of ealakaall
IffarTast *Tory ink. turaedoutt abets e*Oryreepeol
sa represented.

Tbsnektrorpastie vor • wel melte attention to ear
forwent stook.

ess.uivesea eel landeaueln• ratan urPhauxini
ype.y9.111611.4f .t BON.

V&A t1A.1334-11[4.1r1Ntl3 RBERTICED.
AlwarbetneeivrAlisand•Mgrodimorstillii

she

OA aixstisauLZIN63IISINE4IB,
of their old staadAn Ilsotriddlostitoot,Ofilibilft`whorotho aro span proomio2 to pato* vork to the
moot lookI,00•ovitortior grow-
• let ofaim • Rad

assatittit.etrfients,oo:,
on bead,lo6ll4t, of 'IIOO.beTWOV Oft
p does, and 111 asielled Jag gintoptly'
, sad-a!Thofacterilyas possible.

orazpsumicuir . P -
..., 5, .dou•sithdispattsadatai' ', * is..ap. ' ,

+, *
-4211 !site 10111!0 ill ill Do IkOianAsakiltitor the pat saga llaßataSiii ow

)joyedby Ulm, theyealllait iratiaataa 4•
dama largo skate la thaillaaays.

e Majllll..ti '.. e iaiMnirill SiliMiLliti:
Buggies *1 CarrisigeLs

R E -M: 0 V A L
41111141110HROMMItof

illillinirrlittUrral~osugA 171brPwort la ble Ilse, via
CARRJ4GM,cii9rzutra&4414.T"ING.IO.OIWOOTBW, J44910,111

• miacists4.ea, 407. ,

Hl. work Jo At siolooral
4 intobeat or grtia• so semono.*woo. Hl.pgipprokblo. 14**

.14911, •
_

;is order%
VIIMKPAPImt•ONWAMIIIMMIIk

011440Nit.July lailiY.4;
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'71)41411-'000IIU
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MUMAZ FEW 'wow'11185111
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rrnsclawiserpsvmf.-,
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sossoftip.a..ammens•
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usiatss Cards
JOHN W.TILITQN FASHION.-ABLE BAILBSR, opposite the Eagle Hotel,Gettysburg Pa.,-whersb• canat all timetbektound
roadytoettendto al I bugloss, In his line. ashes&latentzeelleni Assistant nd wil Insure +attn.

, faction. Give blm avail .
Mar29,1.867.

GETTYSBURG BAKERY.
TNewport. *Ziegler having been die-solved, the undersigned sal icontinne theßakingbasinessiid alllte branolies,as the old 'Laud, .
Corner opf South Washington and R estMiddle atreets Gettysburg, Pa.
OBACEERE,

OAKES.
Al! kJ-EWA of

BREAD,
BOLLS,

PMETZBLI, ha
coat tantly baked andalwayato be badfreeh.

With ruany,yeatrexperlence and oiery OlayoalUnato please, hafeels thathe can intents& eatieractlon to
&II cams. Orderesotlclted,sad promptiyattendad to.
With scum tbankator the pairenalls t41,04 the
old arm,ita contlaataaa isgate.drisit

•prl9. 111119,—tf

STEAM SAW MILL.
THE underiigned bus hi operation • WNIAM SAW

MILL, at tips &nth Mountain, near Graafian-burg Springs,and is prepared to'saw to order bilis of
WHITE OAK. PINE, HEMLOCK,

or any kind of Timber desired, at the shortest noticeand at ow rates He also inansifactures

SHINGLES, PAILINGS, &c

LUMBER
delivered at asy point at the !LOWEST RATES. 3
per cent. Will be deductedfor the cash payments, orinterest will be chiried.trom the thus of delivery of
Lumber. Thankful or put fatort, he.,would. dears
a continuancefor.tliei tutors. •

All lettere should Do addressed to him at Graoffra
ballP.O. Adams county; Pa.

MORI' MILTZZOKROEB.Oct. 29, 1169.—er

ICE CREAM SALOON.

JOHN GRUEL

csAMliklial2BllßG ST., GETTTSBITG

next doer to &We Medi,

flu al ways on handa largeassortment of all kinds of

CONFECTIONERY,
made of lb* bat statsrla/s,. WM Prod is, Almonds,

Raisins, ram, Oak's,
. jotß E'A M• Iserved to customary, and orders Tamales or Par.ilea promptly 1111441. iLmingepodalwoossmodaSiona
for Ladle, and GenOmen, and asterattned to please,he Invites hie friendsto Ovabin a ea IL

dprtlS, 1870.--tf

Surveying--tonveyancm.g.
J, S. WITITEROVir

L.FAIRIjgLD, PA.,
Tenders Ws eervicas to the pabHe u a

PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,
and is prepared to surveil/areas, Lots, dr-, on res.
wash leterate., **elm takes. oat • ileavvaaaleaLicense, hewillalsoattend topreparing
DEXDS, BOND8.1t1L1•1118,11ILL8, L IA818 ,All-
-01 miiiiimatarr, oLS/L/Jile

, AT SALM, As.
Saving had awasidarakja experience 1 tide f neat*hopes Nreeseee•llbend alma of patruage.
IMS

Bad-
ly attended to and cbargee reasonable.—

It.. 1. t
10eaddreparepkillelld. astassase.,ea.sec-4

'GRANITE-Y4ltD
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

ON 8411.40.4D. NILE ZRAZOMIr DiPOZZ,"

PETERREITT&ER
In snowed totoxnhib 01 1/1111171,f0rall kinds of

AMP RONUM XTAL rummage, .
at reamtabl• ratlo-

-Sills, Steps, 44hlers,
`posts, .Motittme4ts, Ceme-

I/ • • .

tag Blocks, &c., &a.,
ontand Antotioil In *very otpo desired, by boot o
workmen: '

- .iltb.Chiloroirom atUstanceptouptlyottinutint to.
Jnao3.—ti I

COOPER,INGI
--PETRE C L P

Hascomaiencod the •
. ,

COOPERING BUSINESS
In all its branchesatlilaresidiese• on tb. Masoisais-
burgroad,nt tAfp sod of Cullalo Omit, GottyabnzA,Pa. 11 ftg'shrayslave made to order-ankin" 40"QX
inur rsaszmr,visor?antirDs.

Awe= sraNDE,
• runs,

• BARRIZALlido ntannieture 6 and Id gal.Hoga ANdor Anna&And all 'tither kinds of Coopering. &spatting -donethasPl7 didgatch. @hemsbean.-Aag.l3, 11160.-tf

NLOOK HERE !

TIM undersignedundersigned has leased , the
War•-hottatoa thstomata tiltrattonstreet sadthe Itallroad,Gettylburg,Pa.. andwi I I earlyon th

Grain&Produce Business
nallitebranches . The higheit prieetcwi
be paid tbrWheattitye,Oorrt,Osta, 01. d?Imo-thy Weeds, Planted, Owente; Hay and Strew, DriedFratt,Nnbaloap,lliune,gbanldere and ilidee„,Pota-toes, with everything else in thecountry predateit...

GROCERIE,S
OF KINDS

moamtiatl)for sale ,Ooffsom. Sugar/ Molauem.fyr-Tn&to , ,et";lr:WitartiRp 121:4.. Also, 00aL Ma011, Tar, ae. PAS of allklads;i3plkamand .:N la;Barking and chewing To:baccips.
Ha Ii always able to supplya first rate artlel•o floar,with the different kinds el feed.AlsoGronndelluitar. withonanosandotherfe

sera. IOAL.by Then us hel,ton or carload.Ss will also Op a

LINE of FREIGHT CARS
to No .18bNortb llowerd,BALT/MORN . endNo.Bll Market street, PHILADELP/lIA.- 411 goods
emit to altherplace will be received and forwardedpromptly Towle 'Wald be marled "t:111188CAR.'

April 2,t1169.=1
JOHN CRESS

Juarnt RULE. J. E. W 781.2 WK. J. Wittig

Joseph Wible & Sons,
Produce Dealerg, Forwardipg
and Commission Merchants.

Ernsth.east eornerofRailroad and Washington streets

oBITTSBURG PA.

HItIHYdT price paidfoialiklndsea :inodtrynlicego7.ra,hlt:priorpaldforacwßayandßyeStraw. Weidllkeepconsantlion band for alien kinds of

GROCERIES,
such as Sugars, Cadens.Teas, Molasses and Syrup,To-baosos,lioaps, Spices, and everything usually kept in
a Grocery Paso. . -

LINE OF CAR? TO BALTIMORE.
vrik walrus' of of 4TlltO allatizoore weakly, tothe Warabous• of 111(1.140N A CO., 128 North .01,minor of ilranklfn,for the transportations of soodseach way,lsartng thrtyablerg *vary ilonday and re-turningon Wednesday.

The beat broods ol FERTILIZERS constant!, oelaud, orsecuredatabert notice for these ordering.April 9,1869.-0

GETTYSBURG. PA., FRIDAY, APRIL 22, 'lB7O.

Baltimoi* Lock Hospital
DB. JOHNSTON,

Physician of this ealebrstad Institution, hasDie-covered the most Doctots, "goody, Pleasant and BfeMuslimmody IA the World for allDIIIIIASIS OP IhiPitUDJINC/a.
Weakness of the Backor Limbs, Striotareo, Affection of the 'Ways orBladderInvoluntary Dischmaloo s i po j Gardßal Debility, Nervomsnen, Dyspepsia, a/manor. LawSpirits, Costruionof Ideas, Palpitation of the Heart,nmidity,Troshilna, Diatoms ofSight or °Odium.,Disease of Head, Thrown, Na..or Skit, Atomisesof thoLiver,,Lungs,Stomach or Boveis—thoee terrahieDisordsmarbing from Solitary Habit.of Touch—-es:cage sod solitary practices more fetal to theirvictims than the song of the Symms to the 'Marinersof Ulyiera, blightingtheir moat brilliant belief oranticipations, rendering earrlage,Ac., isposaibla

YOBBO WIN _ .

lfspeohtlly, who have become the Victims of SolitaryVice, that dreadful and assernetive habit which- aa•Dually sweeps to an untimely grave thou/soda ofyoung twoof the tome:exalted talents and brillianttatellect, who might otberwisehaveantroweg listen-ing ihmates with tbe tbuoders of chows.or wak-ed to scanty the living lyre, may callwith faU. Den-Mew,.
11.11tRIAGI

Married Permrs,tor YoungDen oontemPlating mar-riage. swam of Phyalail Waskussa (Loss of Procrea-tive Power—lospotency),N•rvous Iscitability, pal-pitation,Drum le liVealtip. DarrowDebility, or anyother Dlsquallileation, lly relieved.Do arbo places hives. ander the are of Dr. J.may religiously confide in his hamar ao a gentlennia,and conildently rely upon his skill as a physician.
ORGANIC WEAK

IMPOTENCY, LOA'S OP POWER,
Ito ediately Coredend Pull Vigor Restored.This disMasidag nifectßul*-wtdeb rendersilh/ Ihia•erableaud marriage inipossible— le the penalty paidby the sloth:as of Improper indulgence*. Toting per-sons are too apt to coinuilt &acmes :POW pot Wagaware of tbe droultal coneequences that may ensue.Now, who that understands the subject will pretendto deny that the power of procrestion is lost soonerby those idling lute improper habits titan by ' thepedant? Besides being deprived of the pleasure ofhealthy °Reprint, the most serious and deetructiveiry mp tome of Posh hudyAid plod grim. The systembecomes deranged, the Physical med Mental room.Ikea weakened, Loss of Procreatipe Power, Darya,.Irritability,Dyspepsia. Palpitation of the glow

, la.digestion ConstitutionalDebfiley andWesting of theFrame,
digestion,

Consumption, Decoy and Death:
A CPU WASHANTAT LIT TWO DAYS

Relief lo six Hours! No Mercury IPersons Ruined by Ignorant, TriflingPretenders andtheir pendly Poisons, al:*0 apply lnapledliatsly.
PR. JORNBTog,

Member of theRoyal CoUrge of Rumour London,Graduateof one of themost MammaON is theOohed States, and tae grastetpert et whose life kw
been spent in the hospitals ofWildcat, Paris, Phila.deiph la sad elsewhere, has effeeteo seise of the mats
astonishing cure that were sorer known; rainytroubled with ringing la the heed and ears whenasleep, great aervousness, being alarmed at saddensounds, baellIJIL 50 .7 w i th deringt meat of mind, werecured -hottaeditdely,

TAKE PARTNDLAR licrneg.
Dr. J. adlreases all Mom who hare injured them-selves ivy improper ifedulgerice and solitary habits,which nth: both body apd miad, aulltaing the* Ikeeither heather, study, society of marries?,
These ars mad of Ws sad and inelairehisly effectsproduced by the early habitpofyentb, via: Weakneesof the Sect and limbs, Pale's In the Head, Dimness ofeight, Low of Muscular Power, Plopitallen of tie'Heart, Dyspepsia, Nervous Irrimbillty,Deraugement

OS the Digestive gamble; General Debility, Symp-toms of uonsuroption, dr.
KEN TALLY.-Thefearful effects; an the mindaremacs to be dreaded. Lou of Memory, Coisfoiion ofpepreenanof Emma, Styli torebedlags, A Ter.NM Drina:les,, dell-Dfstrust,bye 13olitodt,Ity, IC., mescals of tha ev ils produced.
Thousand. of persons of all ages am sewwhatwhat is the cause of their declining health, losingtheir vigor, becoming week, pate, neeMale leasemacistad, having a singular appearance. about thecough and symptoms ofEenetimptkot.

REMOVAL. --The undersignedI_ll/ hai reomoredbit PRINTING °MCI bow theDiamond to the corner o t Railroad and Washingtonstreets, where be will be plowed to meet 'his oldMends and patrons
April 90-3 t 3. E. WHILE

.NEW FIRM.
A. E. ]CKENRODE

HU, 444111 tha Warshousa, lately occupied bPhilip Hans, at Omit, Otralop, pp the lip. of th'GettysburgZailosed,3 isllnfroas Ilsataretewa, sadwindmills ant/adsot

Grain and Produce,
givingthe Menai market pries. I will also keepeosidantly onhand for sale all kindsofd ,GROCEIL/ES,
Chaos,depr, ltolases, yus,Tops, pith Hal.pish„Oils:par, spivs, Saeo n sad pard,Tobamos, toAlso, thi hest breads of PIAVE, with nap of alkinds; abe, MOIL
I reepectittily eoltclt themstrosageofinufrieside,=dinette thepit bIICle eallaad my Mock•.11.1110i2111.0D11.• Jai .22,4f

YOUNG MiLS
Who have Injuredthemselves by a attain practice,indulged to wben alone, a habit frelneutly learnedfrom evil companions or at ttbool, the effects ofwhich are nightly alt,even when asleep, apd If not

incared, renders erriie eaddestroya bothmind mid body, ehoold apply immediately.abet a Pity that a young man, the hope of Wacountry, the pride ofhis latent', should be snatchedfrom ail prospectsand employmint of life by, thisconseqoence of desist fog 111411 the path of =PIMand divulging a certain secret habit. Bach pumasmud, before tosteseplating
MASELLON,

Itailect thata wand Wad mad body ary'pie wogao.cowry seqtileftps to posses* cotispler haplased, wittiest thee" sae jininiey Woe hie b.
•••••• •

,the
ssROI prospect hens", dash.mete them

amordt. gad tilled witli the litetsweboly rideraloathat the bappirese of soother is blighted'' with as.own.'RO.B.ERT M'CURDY,
DEALER IN

FLOUR, GRAIN, GROCERIES &o.
OITTTIMIDIG, PAM 'A.

pinta adersigned payinga this are-ho ass In1 Carliele street adjoining litiebler's Mall,theliig,hosiprkosfor

FLOOR, MOUT, RYE, CORN, OATS, BCC!-
. ARRAS', CLOY= •NDTIMOTRY-8211)11,POTATOES, lte.;Ac.,

ikadlnylt•oprotkiesrstaglvo sisal %LibraloniseRe has eon/Usti, eafustiansale,

A-LARGE SUPPLY OP GROCERIES•

NolssmAlytalw,CoMmte SsiagareAko „with Ea! tFishOfhP,Tar, Soaps, Bacon umiLLard, Tobsecos,Ao. Alsotb.bettbrsadaor/LOUR,with Fin of 1111 kindsHellkewissbas

SEVERALVALUABLE FERTILIZERS,
SolublelPardlielia .oo.albodes' Pbespbat • and •A Mexican Guam.

'Whilst impartthehighest market p rice* foritihs boys, he eons at the lowest Relax profits. :Heasks ashore ofpublic guOronsgs, resolved to giroISt elbeticraliarrinelse .

SOBERT Mo4JUEDI,lel y211,1869.— t I

DEILIBB OE DLTATIDINCLB.
Wl* theaniguldsd lad iseprattrat 'rotary ofplaraur• An* that MI hat laindbai to. sans of tids sam-e*diem*r Wp Pr!olt 11.Y.Peirs that la, lii4ouodsea* of *ma or drsad till aiscoe•ry 'asters hisshula applying to thole lOW. trim ntacatian and ft-baseman:ay, pia Moils batman*bias, do/aylitgflll theoutietltatinsalnymytunas or gbh torpid utssaileiliallietheir anpotrasee, both as ■berated tors Wool, Osmod none, nocturnal salad to she hoed and Mato,daimonol modal on the *la Manand arms, Plea:bog on thehead, &coand satrealtiss,prag smog Wt* know yepialty, till of las; a.palaw.ot the month ur the beoal or the no., h4lll nandthninone ot this *gal ulna* bsottrisa fdübJ of eumaloszatlon Till death pats • period toI balloting, by sobotag tom to that nada.covered *anal *.Mum who*. awn***retaras.?It • rainsacholy tact that thoosandildit virtuesto*la trirrinnt ituaasa, tablas toss tio*soar liana*or ariskilusul'YhTarlimars,who.oy the uneof thatawry Pets*, lternuy, di•sugy tae cazeittladatl4 Not toneftrithe of eorailt t hoopthe yinaappy *froSr month anew month smug*asamass as Wanton craracainad, ate Inaind of bolasrebtonal to • resew al ce LW, Vigoraid ,ipinaphiadap* Marekiln pith MOHItiallth toadygalling dUllispitaintalit.

.10 nook thereabia, Dr.Joillitroa pleolgashlrstaeli topreserve Iles oust farlohdle nearecy, sad' 'nom Ids**Delve proctlce sal ohnr•atioas in the gnatauspltab 'of htlloro. ptam. filet tit Ms country,inzoind„ • r*ce, ua*lphia., sad standar%is errant* to onothe nonlanahl, dpoody and .111-masa eterneay In mitworld far atl Ulna,* of la-d
DA. JOHNSTOS,

Office. 7 South Frederick at.,
Id&loftband Ado going from Baltimore WOOS,

Vasarnona,
• lowdoors from oho corner. nannot to *boom=aslant•fnuatfor.

NEW FORWARDING
AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

HAVEISIG pnrchasedthe extensiveWayabonas, Oars,- Ito. of (in, IfJanatuur,the nodaralussahnuadtottirty, DSthe bildasteinoder deo dm of Mesas .6 Om, at ttia obi stand ontbsCollll.llo4tWeibbigtmandRearm, datrista ,onaesOrsexemilmasoatothenberotolbreernMatalaritnettl Trelitat Can wi Inaive oatWateimas every 111111DAY 2100 N. and atom-Aliedlitlontrains willbs run moot:salon maymitreBy this arraaniament VIC see pratared imovlty/might at alt-thasm to and from flatof it. allbednaes of tkiskla dintrafted toas,wplba prompt144: (4: -...ra-R wowar• •Zest, Bahl'ammo. Doing 4starininsd to my rood prima, salabsapanddrelfair we: seltmearybody to giveas • sail.
1/74-.II.ItIGNAN,
ALIKAIMBROOSEMI

- .T.4.IIIIIIIIIGEtAII.Jan.S.lll6a-

•

4/irNa letterarraelyed dalnripoetpaidandeont
hip a stailerftolaneed on the reply. POISPai arts-
lag Amid frau hp, lad mend a portion ofadvertise-ment deecriblng iymptoms.

Thereare so many Paltry, Designing add' Worth.issas impinged& adveg tisetasaivea as Pitysiciasiss,trilling Withandrotate'he health ot all! Who as.lbellanately tall Into thair power. that Dr. elohalltaadams it noreeettry to my especially to those Imre-

="4With hisrepatriate thed.hla prodhatlale or
,41,ways hang In his Aloe

INDOXJ3IOII.EXT OP THE To &ZS&

ght tar zid*mind.
"WOW WILL IT it

When a lbw more years us a►cr,
And they lay our weary heads

LoW beneath the daisy blossoms
the Pale and peaceful dead—

When the lips, which oft hare blued us.
Strive, "Thy will be done,' to say,

And they bide tut from thesunlight
And thessing of birds away—

When our:11)11-1UP, free finial prison,
And the* fettering bond,'of clay,

Upward, tdwtrd the "marry Mansions"
Speed on tireless whip—limey.

Will the loved ones gone betbre us,
Watch us on cur upward flight P

Shall we see their beckoning fingers
From the battlements oflight?

Will they meet twat the gateway
When we reach "the better land r

When we:thimble at, theirglory
Will they take na by the band ?

Will they say, "0, Masi beleYed,
,Pligrimfrom the load of time,

We have oft, among the Angelo,
Sought for iineasnenta like thinet"

Shall we not timong the etagere,
•Whil&the music floats arotlnd,

Recognize some friend departed
By an ,old faralller sound ?

Will not families—united
In their changeless home elystan—

Know each "other, when they're gazing
With an angel's perfect. vlson ?

Will not children gladly gather
sound a father or a mother ? •

Or a sister haste to welcome
Some onewho was once abrother ?

Will they not in pleasant cooyerse
speak of earth—life's littlestory—

As they glide, with feet that tire not,
Down the avenues of glory ?

0, when they whose presence to us
Seemeth needful as the day,

Answer to the "Come up hither"
Of a voioe they mast obey—When they to tour bluer weeping
Answer not with sigh or moan,

But, with pale hands meekly folded
In their dreakniemrest, sleep em—-

it is sweet to think that ever
They will kep some mortal semblance ;

.And thate'en Smong the angels
We can tried some old resemblance.

There to earth—names they can answer
While eternal cycle, roli—

And their countless years of heaven
Make the lifetime of the coal.

POs THE LITTLE HOLZ/

JOHN BHRTONI3 PIXASURE Taw
Here waa sad news, indeed; all the more

that finch very different 0101411 ware ex-
pected.

"Poor Harry!" said Mrs: Burton, wlplog
her eyes. "The last time we beard from
him he was in such spiritsl Mr. Ludlow
had Just bought this great tract of wild
land, sad was VW( .4Q WM tipcity
right along. HO 1144110Rack aE U.rry,
end prondied to give him sncheiteaces, be-
sides pfalng him the vary Wiest trawl,
that lha Paw Wm! *ought Ids Somaswu as ggod as made Tart was a year—-
yes, eighteen mouths—ago, and we bola
been looking this long timefor &law; but
Haul watt never any band * walOpiroad
no wonder, he hadn'tthe beastto said strhnews. SO Mr. Ludlow has failed, you
aay ?"

"Gone all to pieces," replied tie neigh-
bor wbo bad brought the word. "Sim
Jones stayed over night jpgollwassotiab,
with a men who had been on Umre only a
few weeks before. Theworks are all atop-
,ped ; the huddle's left off, just, kap-
pened ; some halt !Wished,some jailMead,
others dons, all riut the doorsandwindows.
Ofcourse the men were thrown out Of Ink
pkinnent„ treaty one. %hose that had a
little gotsway 'a fast as they wild. But
many had rum in Zia at the mill.and stork.expecting their wagessoon from Xi.
low—wages that they'll never see apmay
of—snd they had to stay. nil-km* hosegetting ;Kamer and poorer, tillWs hard to
my what they'll come to. Its. -my belief,
Hannahliuttoo,l that your brother's folks
actually bona% Pacnifib to ems in-

What a tale was this to be told In ibe
mug Ibrinhouse, overflowing with imaged
and with plenty l The girls stood Aglaia
at the dreadful picture, and Yna ikatea's
tearsflowed afresh.NEW.BUSINEBB.-

Upholgtefing Ate Trimming;
WILLIAM! E:R CULP

ft/lapelled an establishment apposititZfr eavel
—Covering•Sofas,-Chairs,-Mat-.

traaaes, aid Upholstering
• • .- in'all branohes._

Reab°ollnuc" lmieliirittr: "ITir ebutterians so
rms.

am pa
FL% arg,Pa.,D•c.ll.—tf

The manythousands curied it this Dablibili=year ante year and ;be anaminsse istporeastili
Operstions pitlorthed by Dr. Johnston witaleheil by
the repetwatattre ofthe prim ainfraeny, 03intir per-
sons, notices of which hove appeared Apiaandegainbenne the 'public, besides his standing ha 'ageo tie-m= of character • sad reeponsibtiley, le a
guarantee to the atilicted, I .

- SEM DIBILIEII6 BPEIIDILY ODILID:
March 11, t

ROJERT D. ARMOR
Nis i'':ilt .i'le II ,; PLEsARMOR,

..ALL .11ARGER, .
_

4rerViqfmk sersitleardist_,refroseheangrAms!,
! . - G.ETTYSBURG, PA.,

T ' - 'pe9lll#Wittelid o.tall cie,I iteihaleiltic ' klieeliii tlisitostistio:"laW•dtooliggilm"/" mosnikoMialibe
,

_

..., GAS PIPE
Was wiglissiba kids, ,acop

o.; also WAVESPlgelr aps;Top sad frostAsid.lnshort.fmarialegkokrikesilingloor
wat"Altx"F": i Ad. 1 ~ .... ,

- • . :.
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.

aii:s4i k I alaliti larAratarilikyd tis
,
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truer,,kinds MI

TO THE. -LADIES.
SPRING MILLINERY

MISS A. HYMMEN
mew hymn PhlledilethaH at her XII-I limit establishment on' Bat heron at.ChafroMeg, swat the Presbyterian Cllntrahva ata7 laripand sloped amottmeatet nem style

VONNETS AND HATS,
Ribbons.l,7ks, Ova, Nkasks,

ELBASAST FRENCH FLOWERS,
natimiaislitow Trimmings and tailor Geode.at every dption awl the latest styles.

Gaps for elderly ,Ladies.
1111Taill the dtiMitiont ofthe Leann. to' her se!lectinamt, MINA stfitheeoldse lewied esihfries*,Are 15,111711-110

/11.1

§sichtring.

MEAT M.ARK.T!

N E W 'FIR M!
GIORGI B. STOUR i71tADDIIIII B. Wlll4

HAVING estared Into pastaersalp laairspIRMO 81 1/ 111111118, winklieg it on la all Itsbresabea kis&

Fresh Neat .very- Day.

trouble, also. "There's my hedfer," saidhe ; "pretty little Star, I to part with
her, but it's in a good cause. Let me sell,her, father, and whatever she fetches shall

go in for my share of the business."
lir. Burton still hesitated. Middle agedpeople are different from boys; they looklonger at aproject before adopting it. Theflamer was well to do, but he had a large

Lustily to bring up, and there were plenty of
calls upon his mama already. There wasbut little money in those days, and a dollar
looked like a good deal-to hard working
people.. Ho knew nothing of what Harry'sdebts might be, and then, if be mess for - thefamily, they must stay with him till they
could look about, and get a chance to do
something for themselves; and very likely
they might be out of clothing, and need a
regular outfit. But then, on the other band,
what a dreadthl state poor Harry was re
dosed to; a good-hearted fellow, too, asever lived. The dellberatkms all ended InJohn's favor, and he was t., t,e off qa
soon as he could get ready.

He dhinot need a secs bidding, butflew about, and soon bad team riggedup. Though it wait toward end of April,there was a good deal of scow yet in ourState, but be was going Into Pennaylvanla,
where the Ornate was milder, and did nut
dare to Mart on runners, lest the snowshould go off, and leave himon bare ground.
So be took a Pennsylvania wagon, its great,
strong hoops covered with canvass, andmaking a comfortable shelter from windaid ftenp. fde had not a very showy pair
of horses, for the old white was big and
gaunt, while the Deacon's mare was ratherunder-sized, besides being of aWarren col-or, and they had any number of spavins
and *lndlaisbetween thant. Partner Bar-
low had apod laugh when be saw them
harnessed up. 13ut John did not moan tobe disheartened, Be thought as much ofappearances as other ladsof his age, but be
would not let pride stand between him anda good deed.

"I don'tcare bow they look," he said,
theerfully ; "there's It good deal of go in
'CU yet "

Mrs. Barton and the girls bad been busy
u bees mesnwhits. They had a two-buir
hel basket ready, full of provisions as Itcould hold. There was a turkey staledandmasted, two or three pairs of chickens, halfdozen mince pies. a roll of butter, and
loavesof bread ; and every chink was filledup with dough-nuts. John watched thepuldagof this basket with the greatestsatisfaction.' "There'll be plenty left when
I get there, and I gnus it will look good to
hungry f01k.," be said, exultingly.

He sot forth inhick spirits, and traveled
south, almost in a direct Vise. There was
less and less snow as be advanced, and hewas glad enough that he had come op
Wheels; The itsi dsi Went off 'very well,
endbe stopped for tbe idea st a villagebran, not Ear from the Pennsylvania
Hue his horses ware pat up, and fed with
the oats be lad brought along. The land-
WY mode tea for hhn fa h 11Wn little tea-
Pet. and he took hb eitiVer front the two-Nisbet bliaket. route people did nottravel that as day do now-adays ; they
eloebnl ill*own provisions, and paid formusk*bat their lodgiagsad their bermebay. At Me pin* Jots beard of amble1041114; tti Oft* was sing cif rapidly, and*teemsweed Mag. Theatm day we a
bestcis Over mess Mune fie bridges
bad been swept away, and beraiddiitedto onesoa a ride franteworkof beans and
planks, badly Lid down, balm* wk/ohthe water boiledand bawd, and 110 yeas
bladeet lee were eibirkA. Oben theroadwas owned with, tiger .t rOdwe ,r up the
horses' lop, and'hewant blew chill 'ewe
meltingsnow del& It was a raw, emir
fatiasrtime, and hewegbdesough to put
01)fee the eight

' OttiAgiCBMITHING.

fre.... . micic..umh., en Ilrabtantos
1,0)3:.. ,11. EM1144004 :

ti next door to Outmost'', Oarpentor Shop.

Pr1D04044 lio itliVagio waucts,survi.
reteolgriarit«,..ial.itaiub.reraigga

1111,411.1NG.4 all dada. Glee si;O:anall.t .

.14,113,1rit R rutp
G#III4 I4IIIFRO, PA.,

Plidertiker & Paper-Hanger,
•Pr.P..."1....,'" '"14111*-”#"*"-

-fraFFINSL OF AZALASIKAAL -

11'ookoitsii441164 serkitiollionrAtirrtnde„
....: . ‘44.1.r. etAltik /4-.#414.i1f 4kMailiffir EIGIOEALVit

- 1110 EXECUTED TO ORDER.
. t

*erkstnlot.eitowdoeroosot oft attboroniaberce
:ail 141114Mtt. .

apisi ilmottnuse =umjj USMB AIM

,

•
Bab(Harr Tniaday and Saturday mainlna. &,.Hmomenttt Wadnesdiy, Strtnidny and Map,sten.Ili7[atinatitananteno.lll.starar's reddens* tinelain;. 1641 ilasolostaraditinata.Dow fatstack faa oda will And it'totheiradaintaarraan iiaVndiilMhaaolfr

• • tlTOvsa wp)„_
.West /fiddle StreetMakket

SON , IN' THE BLOOD,
,Nltnre's Own Vitalizer.

TIE PERUVIAN snup
-An Ifroi Tonic, without Alcohol,

xuthouftwotobtbs:laidAs stavissifigm. ""kaisuarh____BlPurawacmamassinsiallaintrt.4.ltemoits..aft=4.itufaur, U
• Pam Tait. lad aniggium pereaDy.

(=As Tax ootrar-aotras.). I .

Every Day tin the' Week,
IDNDAY

inshltalitarwbetais +raker

John Burton was a young fellow Indian
days, though we are rued tor seeing • idsgrandelk iktr eaabout bbn notr, mad kw bad
not a bit of thepriest nor the Lashed! his
composition. He remembered bow Mid&
Harry, a tail, shins hid, usedto -Adis Mat
nutting In the fail, ordraw/s*l4o,the lied
in winter. One f.the brightest- renollea
dons of his childhood, was thatae-Berty.'s
wedding, When lie bad been AM ithodossil
guest, allowed to sit up till ten 0194114.101
*sited on. sit Mt., of dl4.ool___.!r F'
pretty, lively young woman laws imp
bad been, and little 'Joey and 'dm_ baby;
what cunniiig children! And la',lhink
their being In iblifdreadful State 110110 irk
de creatures *that tepongito Thiry
kat behrtiptitfin some way; thatinister-

Mr- 81A04,,had,_4 08 w11k41,101,1
a be,ciati44-41* wbelik,lo7
Dadeblown Ok aliaL Se,•Nbe lbw'wet.

The hutdarwas plemmiter again. Hewan sit iiightWground, and the Meads wereeinesicom, hum than be bad 'liver " :era in
his own &ate. In open4dacmi he saw
greatpatches of the moss pink Inblossom ;
tbe grotmed was roof Whit'it you Might
bays stotehied garden after prden with thetioitern„ and bed .piety still • to spare.—
Then h would ride milsattar sallotiough
the Lida woods, always over the same dosmade. z. They laid out their routes- theft aswe do a rapway, from

if
one. givem point to

anothor, and it went thrt)ogh a town, ..or
through s landmass,. it.was just as careltd-
iy .
• Towtpdpoem of the fourtikdayhe found
binning judo; the endof his josoneyi
pICMITIMthat he had beat ail theway paint-
ings otitisErin'pewbdatmeramdbright-
er. However WO.off asnyondAta WUirmight be, their troubles were almost.,

I ever
And hen was Ludlow . itaslf, the pusto

which the tackler merchant had gives his
name, and which he had hoped to build up
to,o emu and prosmotals town. John
implatelthe idle sawmills and the large ho-
mif to wallsMopped halfway in. their atk-
cent ; he nit everywhere, u ihe neighborhad described, the windewlesaand,doorless
hums swing bleakly at the. passer-by.
TIM iinMpartionlif Whoothe Made Inquirydatedhi m .16to be
hums 'dweumg Weiof dgor dire&Hb stockedat the door. Could filepale,
holloWeyed woman, who openetby be the
oound7ikced, rosy checked Aunt Ellen he
,Vimesidettred„e-4/11-thil Si' Dean'sr be asked, thinking
there Mightbe 'same mistake:

I.iTaly* was the answer. "D 6 you Wish
to see hill?" • - • • I

"Andlainler wild to XV° oentethlng
done ationt " MI& 31401116

471Vhy,-what would pa Mato eyrie*.
ad tha ilifOrsVidnOng t°

:Tata:l43lo John sumained„
"Ade.%Li mesa Wive, Mimi lwacit.Hrß
katt,thlng would be to get them away freer
-osioacol 4.04•R.! Aillki.w.l3if*we
ise,waiki xS madileiPuuinr.guanwswing
lort••'Tietkieswbow sunitialtial Intim*dawninal At dstattil**4lll***-4.f'tei, fkliAit'!:,4o4- I V4
bow on earth M betoptAllUdt r

Tien Mittb—roadied-14. _radoubt-
fel of:the mosolioak It wIGP :•{U
me gorallta tbatartather,74o4,llLl4.i -1 :

Srpiz41144 •ex
should lbst.tolumw italiltiOtiblik
an be Ikea . /WOPoolibleaniilleiloda

"I &mild like to see either 14 or his
with," moliel John.

"I am Mrs. Mao," the wqrsii,
.74111 you int My lumbsollisagsse
*isemew bosh, bnt. will 'be' home pre-
lenti,pp" • •

reia/II&O/1
weds,y. Orders ifidtddl*lidllldo4•ldisdr
w9lNoipreaeol,4oUi,

=

.1 Iteztt. 'Oozes A.oosoiu.
rt i,`•

twRam, oven if/ wady. iikesw
yommif." , . 1. 1,

/SO, heler,r3sidilJobsblkon4ll6o'"
thiiebonethiattiolulby

tOtlloololllll4 madinliall4lIsodi
0411100nol*isleI/Orel Dl4llklNWlEffek

bektitimplegatker," .^tt..,ctfurki
61,490;,emee140 woulek uteilutr 014;

Mr. /34100Are -

•

"Well, 'beie would be sopaitli;age
Hardware and,: Groceties,

p*,..4.1

Ittlutimawdetl Abeitnitatin, and wok
piotiby- ibadka 1 •atrat l tbat was .

420464 uptbaddeanapomad did balm/to-
•lbarftanaktlyrtimpaptioaaa absettal, It
cOuld not& watt,bateettavtba piaosina
111 I*SLatt, *PM 1_ SRA Velda.
were *OMaback 41 14.411 11 manwas
_

• idadirti• taw mita
matiattkettrpt lkalebaked

aIICAPAstr, Aa fti:4111161:1111st,
111; Cobbitatat•bausakt•ibtrAt VaUpabolat.
40, Am& *Araisuatikabbai ,ptiamd
MINe *rail bad asatittaadbualibtopb
ompi . ••• _.. •

_.;.....71k. dakmpikimitiaia..•edemkowe
mittilmr Rift-tuaw 4proswy xems*

abiilliffbrittm....l: _.l ,.

.d.:l xPli-wil, tikes; . Thqr• i
1M1N0.400.
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looked at him earnestly. He couldbold out no longer. "Well, Aunt Ellen,"_said he, "it's a pretty story that you won'teven knbw me when I've come all this wayito see you."
She ran to his side. "John, John," shecried, "is it you, can it be you 2"
"Just me, Annt Ellen. No one else,whatere'r." And then she threw, her

arms around his neck, and kissed him,and cried, and laughed together, whileJohn himself, tall lad as he was, bad to
turn away and wipe hiseyes. The children
started at the scene, greatly amazed at the
behavior of their mother and the stranger.

"CJme here, Annie," said Mrs. Dean, re-
covering herself a little. "This is your
Cousin John, that you've so often heard us
talk about. She was ourbaby, you know,
when we hired in Buuernuts ; we had onlyher and Joey then. Joey has gone to the
sugar bush with his father. 0, what willHarry my when he sees you! The othershave been born since—Mary and Johnny.We named himpartly for you, and partly
for my brother. Come here, children, and
see your comic." Before long, John had
his namesake on his knee, with the others
hanging round him, and the mother seated
close to his chair,

It was only a few minutes, though, beforethe most natural- thought in the world came
into poor Aunt Ellen's tuba "I am sureyou must be hungry, atter your ride," said
she, coloring deeply, "and I've very little tooffer you. There is nothing in the house
buta few potatoes"—her voice faltered—-
"and—and I don't know where to get any-
thing more."

This cut ,to John's heart, you may be
sure. tine of his own dLeople och a
strait I However , he set show his

"NeVer said .he, cheer-
fully. "We'll soon, attend to :that. It's
time I was looking after my horses. Chil-dren, suppose you come out to the wagon
with tne.

"

411 the youngster trotted oif contentedly
In the Wake of their new cousin, whose
first act was to draw fOrth the basket front
beneath die camas oover. "Here's a
doughnut for each of you, Johnny and
Mary ; you mast eat am feat a* you can, for
there are a great many of them, and I am
afraid they won't be good if theyste keptlong. Oue for you, too, Annie, and do
you think I can twat you to carry in tltismince pie ? I mum drive tunic( the shed,
and give the horses antuthirw to eat, and
then I will bring In the rest of the things
myself."

"Now if you cm let ua have a table
cloth, Loath Elkeni " be said a tow minutes
afterwards, u be lugged la the heavy
basket, "a cloth and a few dishes, we'll
soon hare dinner ready. I bays not taitenmy own pet i thought I should enjoy it
better WWI you,"

The cloth was soon spread, the turkey
liuded to Atm Ellen, a loaf of breed given
to one of the children, a pie to another; WI
Presently 4 liMet WU aft corth, the like of
which the family had not beheld inmany a
day,

"I see you hays the tea kettle on," said
John ; "that's Wig, for Iban semi Mat-ra. ten here that Wivebought be last time
ha went down with,a drove to .A.thasiy."

"I had a few &swimkit said
Aunt liiike ; "I-hare been keeping italong
In met we should-besick, and needit more;
but you ishatter, I don't doubt, /lister
/Want alltays would him the my beet, I
know. lam sorry we haven't any milk or
sugar," sheadded.

"There Is $ paper of sugar somewhere In
this basket," observed John, diving, Into It.
"As for milk, we must contrive to get
along without that.' -

'The potatoes will be done directly,"
aid Aunt&lien ; "I put tha' ores as soon
as you welt oat"

"Math pritir," returned John. 'Me
shall have a dianar weak eating. Now if
Uncle Harry would-jossmew tot"

Be had not bag to welt. As the pota-
toes- were taken off the fsclpt. qfAhe family
appeared. You can *vim the delight,
the hand sluicing, sad ejsenissioris. There
was the acqualatanos with Joey, very dif-
&rent from the Wale isahlise-John resama-
bared. And then came,* dinner,

Uncle Ilan), returned thanks him a full
beam It was loilimihrt to see bow the
hungry badly ewloyed that meal. They
had not Mated lead ,in months ;Indian
cakes, inked up with water,weritall.they
had been able to afford; the flee- *herniae
loaf went off with pat rapidity,, An forbutter, Atitti Elsa said ,they bad almost
torgotten how It taatid,pild the Erlietgeklee
roll met with special Amor ; whileyou may
be ore the children did not neglect themince Pies, real Awl deb sad sad
full of plums. Whatitia meal .was over.
Johnand his uncle demitheir elialps to the
Are;while AuntEllen cleatedawry% ,Ahemwits so much to ask and.teff, th at !biz meld
hardly talk fast enough 1. theehiltiretoeleitabout them, listening, endaow Agat Ellen
paused, towel and cuphi hand; to Join the
conversation. The gnat4lre scared, and
sparkled, and idiot!'out. towthe of flame,
and tinkled bright bits of rs*,down into
the ashes, and tilled theroom with its rosy
glow.

"Ton have pkatty of irgirali here, at,
any rate," =asked ;ON as they • drer'_back their Chain from tins hearth.

"Tes, thank God!" • said • Uncle Harry.
sews have never known ryitat It was to
suffer from the weather. We have all the
Mel we choose to'cut and-draw."

"I luxesometimes thought," Aunt main
added, "that it was the greatest comfortWe
could have.' I had almostrathei be huogry
theta go without a good fire."

John thought It would be hard to a*ke
the choice, but4uo :word APNAInn4,
asperisuce. When the uldldum were .4I,U4tltPhiuteell pith 1118414 71110Hs of
tbritglruutslnd intocuvtee Coltman!, the
rurerati told the story of their.privations.
44141 emdfihNNlO Credit 4t ; It seemed too
ittfoctuhlif Y).Pc info!, , •

"You are not so attached to the Awl,Wen, that you ain't tear yourselves away,"

bikedI" ropned tdOsither. Alto
what cm we goat--I%vat *Vent tO of
ituariwitb. Altmy +IADAmur nit
*Waal*** spot. Truiskitti
Idak 01111 or theivelgtelronorod) buptrita-
make it littlitiby it,but It 4 stilts drop bi
Op boob*" 11 11
" Ms was Joba's keow, and be
hid,stissigesili all Me,oirti-*my: 40110

inkri*4hiniabk- to tar4ili dJe
igerl itibiLbet;01*Wis 'ow

se* It-301010111;$ catasrm•T
omb for. You dual go beck to the o •

Incfc • ',f4ti 4, 1w7""glitifto'fitbt°
•

• s4*l •. ' "'Ole "

114
W".

thfillt.
• • ' ' ar. 91?0.O\c J.lo'

"if • "dh.

ten:embus a bad dream.
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"Oome, come, wife," he said, when he
Could And his voice, "this will never. do.
You've kept up a good heart through all
the bad luck; you milsn't give out when Itcomes to the good."

Aunt Ellen presently grew calm, 3nti thethree began to talk over their plans. The
neat, day was Saturday ; that would givethem time to pack up whatfew things theystill possessed, or dispose of whst thycould not carry with them; on Sunday ofcourse, they must rest ; and bright and
esrly Monday morning they would be on
their way. What a prospect It was! Ontheir way from this land of famine, to com-fort, and peace and pie* !

Suddenly a dreadful thought struck UncleMany. "I'm afridd it can't be done," hesaid ; "can't be, after all. I owe a good.teal; not more than I could soon pay off,
though, if I had work. Bat the peoplehere are very poor, and they can see byyour looks that you belong to folks thathave things. I'm afraid they'll make trouble
for you. You don't know Pennsylvania
law, perhaps ; that anyone engaged in car-
rying off a-man who is in debt, can be
arrested. and held responsible till all Ls paid.And I'm afraid they will think it is a quick-
er way to get their money than to waitI can work, and send it to them !'

John was taken attack by this disclos-
ure ; he had known the law before. Still
he would not be discouraged just yet.

t`l hope • there is no cause for alarm,Uncle," he hastened toreply. "We thought
there might be something owing, and Ihave a little with tue to provide for it. Inthe morning we will look into matters, andsee what can be done,"

The next day, then, accounts were ex-
amined. Nothing showed John the sad
poverty of the region more clearly than didthe miller's book. Here was charged quart
after quart of Indian meal ; some had
bought even as little as a pint; no one hadtakeu more than a peck at any time. Hewas rejoiced, indeed, that his uncle couldbe removed from such a famine-stricken
spot.

Many of the debts were discharged atonce; they were no great matters after all,though they looked large to the poor manwho had nothing whatever to pay them
with. Some few, which John's purse didnot hold out to satisfy, were arranged forthe present, Uncle Harry promising tosend
on the money as soon u he- was able. Itwas speedily known through the settlement
that the family was about to leave, and all
Saturday and Sunday, neighbors kept drop-ping in to say goodbye. Glad as they wine
to go, the elders found some sadness in the
patting ; they had passed through hard
ti4aea 441/0418 these people, and found kind
friends awn; them,too. The children bad
nothing to shadow their pleasure; they
were wild with delight at the prospect of a
ride in the great wagon, of the visit to the
relatives whciqi thsi,y pad heard about sooften, and ofgoing to such a land of plenty
as their couairis basket indicated.

The narrative hasgrown to such a lengththat I cannot venture to describe tliebutilis-ward journey, bor even We arrival at ibisjourney's end. You can imagine it, per-
baps ; the joyful weklome, Use good chew,
and the old friends coming in. I will only
say that Uncle thug's praspeeta soon im-proved; be found work, *ld was well paidfur It; in S year. lime DO was able to pay
of his debts, and to feel himself, ashe said,
clear at last of Ludlow. Things prospered
with him ; he brought up his children re-
speetably, and be and Aunt Ellen looked
beet to the old days ofdestitution a. one

This was the trip John Barton took in
the year of grace, 1818, and I doubt if anyAiahlonable jaunt, last summer, to the WhiteHills, or Newport, Of Bars►oge, gave truer
plealinve st the,dous, or will be more agree- •
able to look** upon. wheo fifty years
have passed away.—Little Corpora!, •

COULD NOT. as efiltaptu.—A dader„ad.,
vertised eye-glatiees by the aid of whkit apectic could wily read the finest print. A
well dressed man called at the counter one
day, to be fitted to a pair of spectaleee. As.
he remarks[! this hehad never worn any,
some were handed to him that magnified
very little. He looked hard through them
upon thebook setbefore him, but he declar-
ed be could make out nothing. Another
pair of stronger power were saddled upon
his nose, but as unsuccessfully as before.—
Further trials were made utt4il nt length the
'thnostdisetmniged dealer passed to him a.pair which magnified mom titan all therest
in•his stoe.k. The.custemer, quite as imp!'
dent as the merchant at bedsit, obliged to
try. so many, put on , the last pair, and
glowered through them at the printed page
with allhis might

"Qui you read,,gieLgrinting nolt.1" In-
quired the dealer, pretty certain that ho bad
his itright this time, at any rate. -

-`"Surenot a bit;" was the reply.
"Can you read at stir asked the mernh-

ant, unable to eoneesi his vexation any
longer.

"Rade at all, is it l" cried the customer ;

ritheies noLiii single aim/ amongthemthat
I can Identify the *mares wt." •

“I my, doyou know how to readr ex-
claimed the dealerimpatiently.

sit!ut wid yeI" simeted the hialunea,
throwing down the spectacles in a . huff,
Kt I tot idretie, *lst* I be ether buy-
ing IIpair of apectacke tort radiate the
people :wid the idedy that yout , glasses, 'od
help 'em to rade print slay bat A's a •,,hig.
114it to I •Ah. is -Ye thought,
I'dbuy 'em witbouLtryin' 'en 1"

` Air Honey Livuto'.—A young lkotoit
=irk Who Purposed !!$.lOll-100 PPAINIJAliew York city, ma !

a preliminary -Shit
the, eibrated with letkoe otiatieduction ttibuidusto men. Mies., presented. and-tbd
aural eampilmeats passed, the Neer Yetis
merchant, inquired- at your Ikokikb wb
he latended to4ks; 01-1411Ve,lioteetkotitde-
cidell," replied the young Purim, "best f
espial to settle Into swinebed baldness
which I can gm* llvirg honestly."

halsestly 1"
"An honest. thing" repested the Begs

- .-14Yotraff mmN mid the New Yorker, "

ominetateicymel Mere lemkt oily in the
ittenviirwhiek you will tom with•

tie competition In your methodet do-
inghostneen.— _

,oldsoti 94- .44•Ww,in fi=
nor [t aniir

- ni oki, u Ike., A°lmllh !..`114P"1 1°,',4t4h, coulA7ferorleAlleftar tat C''s he
:ikisiborn etplirOici•• -61 'c

'44llll4tAyikbeisti-b&I; again r -Weild
!lab**Anion. • • • •
1,tires, I trust Iltive.*.;!'Well," said tIRMR/WlQuittr4efug

.think 'mak"

*re;mega
rx-irkf bit

4fritaelitoice,,

iilli

11=1......
_____

Atilt' Borman-Et' Fs. —llion doide:de past(-bntadf,ilt* .11 fr`aijuenq illared t 4by enorehing,lOr y the additionof to muchwater. Good' pastry ,whan•apriliel oupiper,will not strikel tlUntigit itlike wide-4:laukatill-.4remain on- tealaortae% likebottemona pieeeof bread.- -Tainike 'paste of 'tee 111414,4 1-?'rurality tit*: fnot spoil Iviten keg In a,cool plartAlirItentral ,rtmedits, it iticeec.a.,

ddaaimen~-my toaeelalumasa proporlditivis„ oWhen a few gnarls are r, quired, dissolve**dealletillint liekarstailift3ll/eralliflaMlXtepid water. .put the water .*.t:t paiJolut.will hold six oreight quarts, atitlie their ofof which the paste is made will ex.idgreatly while it is boilinAs. o
..",

hetepid aetter'halt cooled, st
g.

ir insgoodsryo or
'

wheat flour, natal the liquid hal alio consia[easy ofcreamy Bee that every iump ot flout, •
is crushed, berme placing the vessel overthe tire. To prevent scorching the paste,place Over thefle e a dish kettle or wash bollor, partly fined with water, and set the pailcontaining the material lot paste in ,the weter, permitting the bottom to rest on afew large nailior pebbles, to prevent assessive heat. Now add a tea spood; II of postdered resin, a file cloves to flavor the paste,and let it cook tintil the paste hatebecome asthick as "(Indian] mush,' when it will readytbr use. Keep it In a tight Jar, and it willlast for a long time. If too thick, Ad cold

water, and stir It thoroughly: Such panewill bold almost as well as glue.—Nano •
factuter and .itagilder.

- -

How re Bire-st BAs Flsatvs.—Undri--
standing clearly the reasons, and all -thereasons, why the habit iiinjuaiutta. Studythe subject till there is no Huge/ lug doubt inyour mind. Avdid the places, the person:,

and the thought. that lead to the ten vatlon.Frequent the places, associate with um per-sons, indulge in the thoughts that lead Irmatemptation. Keep busy ; idluneas La ut,
strength ofbad Ih.bits. Di not give up thrstruggle when youhave broken your resolu-tion once, twice, teuthues, athousand times,That only shoalsbow much need' therefor you to strive. When you have br..ken aresolution, jut think the matter over, andendeavor to undersaind why it WU you faili.dao that you may lie on your guard against arecurrence or the same oircumataance. Donot think itla little or an e-Asy thing thatyouhave undeitaken. It is lolly to expect t.')break off a habit In a day which may harebeen gathering attenth in yon for years. •

_

-'MUTSU SUTRA BONDS INEntOPE.--11t.Fremont -visited the Treasury Building daybefore yesterday, andwaa conducted throughthe building by Trembler hipinner, andwhile pasaing throto the bureau wheregreenbacka and bonds are printed remarkedthat whilst travelling In Europe, and especi-ally in Switzerland and Germany, tberowsenutlincthat.made her feel Mile proud ofher counkry Mani the estimate which laturplaced upon United finites securities by the
Europeans. •

in private life it was not an iincoinnioathing, she saki, Nur the people *moat ibemiddle clam* to; take trout their sarongb,meit one or more United &ales bonds and
exhibit them as an evidence of the esteemand great conntienbe they feet In the abilityof this country Ilmuntally. In one la stance
shefourntin a (kennelsinn an original let-
ter trout Mr. Moquiloch, then tiecretary ofthe Treasury, framed and hanging upon thewill.

A WaneY in amine &mg—Parnassusin sending ita occaslunal tribute ofpraise to'
mark awn stepot Prufgress widen the worldtakes. A woman in Wyoming, giarMgwen sommuned Or jury duty, lawns beg,
ineepiruz au t uncuguetuus Woe mwarps
tau nurse. 'rue nunment aw.ures anti utiettiup itsvoice, cud willnut tke persuaded I,i 17down*gals; nu, nit fug sit um buttl.4uitltm Quingenduog ; stbegvuputt 1.00 white stdear misery to Ituktfln numbers, awl LamsAnds ;

6"34tee tittle baby, don't get in a tory,
'Cameo mama's gone w set ustajary,'

The expatiation seem* to 'Lae been ag-
ar/awry, tut the almal curoulaer £u4_eludes, "Aud Immediately Ute Wilder off.priug almaup. "—Ar. cOni.

Ix a time of mqcu I.eligous excitementand consequent diiitualorl, an tione.t Pulafarmeron therifotutert was salted Lis "LAMin*4 10 which dls44,4l4thalkja utUuristtanswt4eon theright way. torAaun. -wily deo,"said he, "yen weride our wheat tortibeay.
.onte say. dish roadis the tortandeutnemot;bat itdon't 'flake epoch(lithe euce which tchulwedelve, for When we getrare dey nem.akTit* ray wetome- and tttSllooo,ofdine ptaineet—efourwheat de goodis

Ix the neighbor:lily:a ofBalton once lived,wo clergymen( On*of whom was remota- e•
bar his dry humor. Ned We caber forhis pro-
lixity. The&unser, meeting the ask-ed him to preach fur hiat at his "Pzepara-

tory Lecture. " latter replied that henaiad not, ache wai busy writing a sermonoaths "Golden Cali" i•That 'just theiiking
wad the reloitAeltt ,ttimme and ere IV •
fore quarter alt."

"WILT 40 lata ?" ,said a acboa!maaier toa
a little urchin, u he entered the room on a.cold,. slippery mcirnlng In February.--

the boY, "lifould take
one lispforuatadaadslhle boob etoe."—
"Indeed 1-7,4001 tho. *letterdid you get here at all, It this was theciwer "Oh," salcrthe. boy, scratching his
beatiottInd*tan:twit caught, ..r turned
sroned, aoetwailliediewother way."

Damao a'reel on oa Natural HittorY,In sneerocakirell-itioorn eoilegee, a 'umbra
inpinion-Mama* concerning the hab-
its oianistiala„ Mid

"Professor, why Opts a cat whit eating,
tarn hpr head firat one way, anti then the
other ?'" BEE

""Poi the nabs;"- replied the l'ittlitehot,"that ehe duet tarp itboils ,wigwag Once. -

Ong of the Phytheians in Darlington,
Vermont, 44,14 -tato town on:igeotidtk
morsim, w, lost by Tr hnid IMO WOWhim frith thiayquestion : "Have you valeta""Not yet," replied the domor,."but I shape
beWt otit tiff tiled, titer `s 'voter. gotfifth "fis, leo." "When wilt 'he Motet"-
"Ohs nhout.tarentymno years from now."

DttaxsuastMfiaLakitte Tomah+, Se other
daT,,14 14.JficAr fe4aked.o aWpid veilneMlfkori!Penklpg, diurrut...fufly of public meal ;
riereat the ieffnipsa, In gram alarm, ex-gialated, "1 beg yhtlent.inor's pardon,' an'
,I.yrunt"bever. isy anything /iglu 'lli-
licbutulteirtor fee or -boningyour kinuoko4

1/14141.
riotgews claqipentan oncel ltalt to tt it

etiebbY, limed.1004 /104°- !Ote:ifVeintibil4witliontraising hie bat,••l3 y9Ouxoei whomuni sir, that you pea me hi ihii notig*
:natty :14 I'd *thin

liWieklAneybe ittet Ai%41644.11"014C1.04 ORY t."kthr YAn "It"
61% !le / reeds mp1.4.7, • • •''

Cilie;llltA witol reoetkly- • Sound
Ittle 01,,1r 1104$ hOIF eer994l.o^,c*fberti-ekOler if she.WO blown i.kout,;lattend 01IQ eoWitia Was told ttatikbe
h-bt Inriliheifitildi the:- Jibe had:only forth

oteoltrailittle, Was it itimiithe 614.
ter 1144144 111149. .

•

- lkirelmAlrffrighte ad4ezttgrnhihorai that •
wow* Jaye Rtight to Moire

die-Ntee4o Ato/...._ 114le3/4 w 140141144‘ 1", •• , J
.tilatittie right sitar:age Mod/ denfe9
or 411464:T0rt acCi;dnt otrkic4;: cotti''

"rsiTiiiiti,oolitiltioti servitatte# lv d.. 2
•z-,

frieopri," says a modern pia!

*mei itakidiszrodycitioAimkniuniztlivm 'day sat,4 ithiciabiliftikeigen:—:) s = •

'
`. •.: INnlo4l,_ • 1e, wine* . : mg.,

_ .4. _i, , •, ~,,,,,,,wil,


